
 Christian Apostolic Church Bulletin – February 1, 2009 
Last Sunday AM Sunday PM 
Associate Pastor David Harris 
preached “The Sixth Sense” using 
Genesis 17:3. The sixth sense we 
all need to have is feeling the 
presence of the Lord. We need to 
know definitely that God is in this 
place. We don’t ever want to lose 
this sense and thus be unable to 
know the Lord is in our midst. 
The Lord will do what He says 
He will do. We need to have 
patience. Sometimes we get 
impatient with God. Just like 
Jacob said, “Surely the Lord was 
in this place and I knew it not.” 
The devil’s forces are growing in 
effectiveness. We need the sixth 
sense and to know that the 
presence of God is with us. Jesus 
has all power in heaven and earth. 
We have to keep Him with us to 
be able to fight the devil’s forces. 
We need old-time Pentecostal 
revival! With regard to the 
worldly sins some people clutch 
in their lives, we can’t just tell 
someone to “throw that garbage 
away.” People must realize for 
themselves what steps they need 
to take in their lives. The sixth 
sense that each of us should have 
will reveal sins to us. And God 
will help. We are all born 
incomplete. We all need the 
presence of the Lord!   

Pastor Joseph preached “Our Homeless 
Saviour” using Matthew 8:14-20. Joseph, the 
adoptive father figure for Jesus, was by trade 
a tekton (Greek for hand worker) often 
translated as “carpenter.” Scholars say that 
such tektons usually did not own any land, 
and scholars say that Joseph was likely a 
lower class worker that labored by hand at 
menial tasks such as household repairs and 
building homes out of stone, etc. Jesus was 
probably raised poor and didn’t have the 
finer things of this life. Before Adam and 
Eve sinned, the earth provided food without 
having to be tilled. After man’s fall, the Lord 
God graciously allowed that if we till the 
ground, we can get food. But Jesus owned no 
land to till! During His earthly ministry, Jesus 
said he was homeless: “foxes have holes, and 
the birds of the air have nests; but the Son of 
man hath not where to lay his head.” For us, 
Jesus went without land, home, wife, and 
child. He “took our infirmities and bare our 
sicknesses.” Since Jesus has suffered going 
without land, home, spouse, and child, why 
should we suffer such today? We ought to 
trust God! In the Old Testament, the priestly 
Levite tribe had no land allocation, yet God 
provided for them through His people. Trust 
God! He will take care of us. Consider the 
lilies; they don’t toil, yet God clothes them. 
Consider the birds; God feeds them. Are we 
not more valuable to Him? Yes! Our Saviour 
will take care of us. He is not homeless now. 
Heaven has a place prepared for us to be at 
home with Him, our Lord and Savior! 

Wednesday PM - No service due to bad weather and treacherous roads. 
 

Birthdays & Anniversaries Submit yours to us today! 
Natural Birthdays Spiritual Birthdays Anniversaries 

• Bro. Greg Hoskins (2/4) • Bro. David Moore (1/9/1969) 
• Bro. Jacob Sutton (1/20/2008) 
• Bro. Jared Sutton (1/20/2008) 

Congratulations to Bro. 
Andrew & Sis. Cheryl 
Colombo (2/6/1993)  
16 years! 

 
 
 

Fun! Kiddie Corner Valentine & Love Anagram 

 

Find the following 
words in the Bible 
anagram: 
 

special 
unconditional 
God 
enemies 
always 
forgive 
respect 
agape 
cross 
neighbor 

 

Announcements / Events / Ministry Opportunities 
• Note from Pastor: Forgive us for failing to mention it earlier, but we need to 

let everyone know that the Reeds have decided to attend our sister church in 
Buckhannon. After many years of driving very far to our church (past other 
good churches), they now attend a church nearer to their home. We miss them! 

• CAC’s radio broadcast, Voice of Truth, on WAJR 103.3 FM, is now being 
aired twice each Sunday, once at 11:30am, and then again at 11:00pm! 
Today’s broadcast will feature details about the WV Marriage Amendment! 

• Bring old clothes, whether worn out or still good, and help “Bulk the Baler.”  
• Sat., Feb 7, 6:00-8:30pm – Hoskins/Murphy Care Group Fellowship 
• Mon., Feb 9, 6:30-8:30pm – CAC Men’s Group: Family Driven Faith Chap 2 
 

Fun! Bible Trivia !!!!!!""""  Moderate Difficulty 
Who said, “The Lord is God, a refuge in times of trouble”? 
Easier Question. What book contains the verse: “I can do all things 
through Christ who strengthens me”? 
Submit your answer to Sis Rhonda at: news@cac.us.com 
Note: The answer to last week’s first Bible Trivia Question was: Unwashen hands. Mark7:5 
The easier answer was actually “hand worker” but “carpenter” is acceptable too.  
Both questions were answered by Pastor Joseph and Brother Ramsey. 



 

Nursery Ministry Schedule 
February 1 
Sunday PM 
Bro. & Sis. 

Godwin 

February 4 
Wednesday PM  
Sis. Joseph & Sis. 
Cheryl Colombo 

 February 8 
Sunday PM 

 Bro. Adam & Sis. 
Brandy Benedum  

February 11 
Wednesday PM 
Bro. David & Sis. 

Missy Harris  
Note: We need volunteers to work in the nursery. Please contact the Godwins.   

Fun HUMOR Send in your funny stories to news@cac.us.com 
The story of Adam and Eve was carefully explained in the children’s Sunday 
School class. Following the story, the children were asked to draw some picture 
that would illustrate the story. Little Bobby was most interested and drew a 
picture of a car with three people in it. In the front seat was a man behind the 
wheel, and in the back seat were a man and a woman. The teacher was at a loss to 
understand how this illustrated the lesson of Adam and Eve. But little Bobby was 
prompt to explain: “This is God driving Adam and Eve out of the garden!” 
A fellow was very much in love with a beautiful girl. One day she told him that 
the next day was her birthday. He told her he would send her a bouquet of roses... 
one for each year of her life. That evening he called the local florist and ordered 
twenty-one roses with instructions that they be delivered first thing the next 
morning. As the florist was preparing the order, he decided that since the young 
man was such a good customer, he would put an extra dozen roses in the bouquet. 
The fellow never did find out what made the young girl so angry with him. 
 

Special Prayer Requests Featured Verse 
• Bro. Billy Cole 
• Bro. John Hurley 
• Bro. Jim Starkey  
• Bro. John Todd 

• Sis. Mary Harris 
• Sis. Kathy Scott 
• Pastor George Cross 
• Sis. Anna Eppelein 

“Fear not, O land; be glad 
and rejoice: for the Lord will 
do great things.” (Joel 2:21) 

 

Did we miss something? Please let Sis Rhonda Moore know: news@cac.us.com 
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It’s not too late to give your offering to Christmas For Christ. 
The time is now. If you have not yet contributed to CFC, 
please consider giving something today. Thank you! 

 
 

 
 

 

 
  

Thirty states have already passed a Marriage Amendment 
defining marriage according to the biblical meaning 
handed down by God: one man + one woman. But WV has 
yet to do so. Ungodly enemies of the family are targeting 
WV and other states that have no Marriage Amendment. 
Homosexual agenda lobbyists and liberal litigation forces 
including the ACLU know that until WV gets such an 
amendment, we are vulnerable, and even a single court 
case or lawsuit brought by them can throw us into costly 
legal chaos. Folks, now is the time to help! You can do your 
part to help WV become the next state to pass a godly 
Marriage Amendment. We know from what happened in 
California that nothing short of an amendment will work. Go 
to the above website today, and contact your lawmakers, 
demanding a WV Marriage Amendment vote in 2009! 


